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EXPLANATION.

Th Buttinif did not appoar yoster-de- y.

.Tha cui of 1U

WMiifwti'r PUbly we weuld b
aMhhitrqihKwe were to ray, sipe
wetet .irt the remote ceui. t

To"a4ktM tUMrit plain Jt may
benMMarytoeey the ilpo Wator, haa
menyuiUfltiel. , When It get Jnlo.a,
prlntttgofHee.lt UmorllMi workmen,
eJltqtt, proprietor, pttiiia, toiler,

type. On Monday night it be.

gn on the prcff , carried it miiehevioui
work to tbo boiler anil peruaded.th) an

glne to refaito dolt du)y, Atnu.m.or
of our employe, in great boots, wet
brMtobu and badhunior uVp with the.
cngiaey ciirMd'tM olpe iwaterand failed
to gt out Thx Btaumifc ,

We know out reader. They arj gdod
natur people, and have' thooiiclroi ,oi.
joyoi tte loaonvanlences m wall ai ' tba
please of. aipe .water. Thejt can te

the great dliadvantagei "under
which wo ara laboring, and will, we know
sympathies with ui in our misfortune.

. i a
2JOTTOB. .

Toe Ladiea Society of tha Presbytorlnn
church wilt glvean entertainment consist-- ,
log of muilo, raiding and tableaux, at the
r3t. Charlei notol,;on'THuridaycVnlhift
tbe -- 1Mb, at. 8 o'clock, AdnalHton 1

cent.: fil-li--

a
LOCAL INDEX FINGERS??.'

J44

lajTBemcmbarSuiaa Danin

"CnniiDi of comfort" at D. Artar A
CVa.

and. aior teloir coat at.
63.5:f2.8t s- - lUttoyth DAttt & Oo. "

taM'.&teyaeJlrtni' beiV,it'k
aanAy at 1M eaata par pound.'

HWiJMtl IIS ' r

ayiMT-ctoa'boit- V aof ond.c1al
rataa at tb 6t. Ouarloa iloto1.

9r--26.i- f- i i

?fi?i!lP.tftWo fcutlary g6 to l'ar-son- a;

Datla'At C, Tanth itraat

WA Tfw uo day boardajg . wUVbo
taken at the St. Obarloa at tbe redncad
raieaii n a 92 4.29.tf

tMAthvatf c.

MB Mr Jawett VHcox-- of tba 'St.
on a ,fcuii

neia Titit.

aavMTarai unimportant cases were
tried In Judge Bira'a police 'court yester.

aXIMtorlTer it declining rapidly.Thlteiy nu'ary, nearly one

aWMlMao firat-qlaia- a dining
rooita clrliV.Ua, Daloionioo hotel.

.IXhaiawr.areotidl'offloers of the

atalladlaatafaktivvCA.'

aForrta 'ideitr quil'y '

of plated
ware go tb Tartoct, Davit A Co., Totith
atreet. SS 5.12-3- 1

JSaJ-L-ojt betweoa slCTh'-'an- Twenty-eight- h

etroett, on AVahlai4on raTuuc, a
Jot beaJtgjjkeJlnderfUl boAit- -

''mmmf&mB tbarja. tm

Ft H aWTaHTf i"". .A'v ks Kim !iTiamv,
titTVtcteil

an entrance'
corner of .Ohio re andjTwelfth atroat,
nnd carrM eaT;tiWoktte,'iome eggs,
pine aplM?elcrNb ohw hat at yet botn
found at to who tbo villain are.

Oar' la contequonce of tbe abtenco of
one of tbo lngf , who waa auddontly
callod from home, the organ concert for
n",1 Vrdeiday ovenlng at tbeKplicopal
churck'wlll --be I poatponed to the 'latter
part (probably Thundiry) .of next week.

4 i ,. i j0"Seyx&ax. pleaaant family rootnt at
th5t,Chnrloa Hotal.frontjng on the Onlo
can no ooialuod with board at reduced
ratM dnrjng the lummer monthi.

JeyBaaaember Uman i)nin ht

egy-T-ho wltootaoa in the JJreeie murder
caie, takon to Jobnron count'on a chance

w. ,auuu.,vu, iuu,r, ieii py wie
Vincennei train for VJonna yeitorday
morilig.: .Thajewe w 'fflT have baen
called yettorday laornlug. The Diltz
murder catewijl bo tried at tho tamo'
placo during thiaweek.

klnd of Bas in tha
Queeniware line go t' ''

-i . Dati Jt Co.

MSf A tba meeting of tbe city council
latt night Jhe rnayor'at nomination! were
all conSfmadftexc'eptlriK ohiaf of
polloa UcIIale, tbo rote in hit
caaaaUBdlag fra fj jnd four agalnit
blm. Tha balanee of the police forco,
Jailor, comptrollea and atreet comuili.
aacmat ware all eontit mad.

aKemember biari Denln

ilP0'-- - tbla place
for tha Mobile and Ohio railroad, ro:olrod
the following ialeriut yeatarday morn".

31 Wiwit .Ila.y 1 1.

ToI.U.Budapn, Act All break on
tna .Haw urlean and Mobile roadt are
repajraa eca. irerni, ere running tbrouub' on ragnlaV'iehadufat, connictlng with
ourpMtenger train t here, with through
eleepera. JhoA.'1unch.
1 iiiiA ; j:- .

"OSujktMof oowfort" at D. Arter dc
Co'a.

pKJaaJaVa4M.to,ir.AM
ChloaucflLf frulimtV wlH Mi the new

MtfaaakMlbai mv othtr 4rsUlM
.atl v

jaiTA llttlo boy who refuted to toll hit
nana waa yeaterjiaj catffchtl'setcallng et

fromjjj''roC(ftr' tOrecornar
of KeurtcfAb atraetaed joftumcrclal V

enue. The.ttllle follow wYtTfek niifi'
'Jutlice UlriJ, and whlW.WaufbJcamo tor- -

nuijr iriguieaea DteuB;Q,iaarav being
ent to Jail, ( Hejpte to Jump 0f

it I. to. bfo.eef dealt
tng o'a' fflW "

uro wM ifM: Mailt Wo
following direction: Tlioy will, pat
through tbo hall of our rerMcnco to tbo
.back porch, go down tha stop?, swim
acris tha yard, ,around. the.north, end of
maonica building, anciurfiot di'awne'l,
aacand tha atatrt that load to our job room,
Care ibduti lo taker! tb Aha fawi of
an jmmenaa allgator that lurhi In a tnya.
torloua hiding place rleartha' cittern. "We
can ba teen at any hour: but to ioo ui
face to face requlroa'lSP couWa of tho
lion. " .

5For CJJilna and Uohcmlan inantlo
ornamanta, go to l,AiiaoNi,'DVrts & Co.

?"Juil befura noon yaatardar; alittla
aon of lfra.,8trong, who. Htoh up town,
by tome meant fell Into the ilpa wator
where it ii lararal feet deop. A colored
man whoie oama we wertunabla tojloam,
happened to be pnialng br and prlnnlne
lato the wtr, hy. and a companion.
caught it before it reached the mouth ot
the tewer, and although when taken ,out
tna child waa to ail ' appearanco dead.
"Wa undoritrnd tliattbrpugh the offorti
of Dr.LrighaM Waa roiuslpated, and at
lait account! was all right again.

Ox LI. and exaintno tho new lath-loc- k

at 3), Artar Co'a. 4tr5-10-l- m

, Tha l'Aduanh 'Kentuchlan' of a recent
dale eontalaa the followlnr?! "Tho eltv of
MkyOeld yoted, on lait Baturday, a tub- -

acripllon bf '$25,000, JntbUly, yaar" ceren
por cent, bondt, to tha capital alook of.tho
ffalro and Tanncsito raliroad, with tbe
condition that the bondt. were inot to ba
litued until tha road waa completed to
within ona mile of the city. Wo have
our doublt whether MayfleM will ever be
called on for tha bondt ; not that we op.
pore the conitructlon of tae road, on tho
other hand, we would like to too it built
at it would be a beneflt tb tbe whole court
try through which it would pan

Call and examlno tho now laih.Iock
at'D. Attar & Oo'a.

167" A week or ten day e nco a; dilllcul
tyjooourrea at Btoneforti Saline county,
botwoon a man named Itoblnion and an
other named Itaact High wards lad to
blows, whin Iiaste seized a plow beam
with whloh ha struck Robinson on the
head, from tho effect of which llbblneon
died In a yery short time. Jsaacs iuime
diately left the country, and tho last
hear4.ef him be was about eight mllot
irora tha scene of the murder. It Is sup
posed ha was on bis way to Cairo. Tho
following 'Is said to be a discretion of
Isaacs: Twenty-thre- e years of ago; Ave
feet ten inchoj high; light build; thin
chin whiskers, ar.d.Jong light bn!r, thin,
leap laced, with sallow complexion. A
uTnru it uuereit ior nit capture, uut we

could not ascertain the amount.
jMryyor bargains in glass ware, go to

- rAneoHB, Davis A Uo.

,ia?Tha Susan Denln Theatrical Com.
bln.ttlon, an organization of considerable
ronown will appear at the Athoncum in
this city on "Wednesday eraning, and con
tlBUO -- through as engagement of alx
nights. The troupe hat just clotod an
engagement ttt Little ltock, whero thoy
moi witn great saccoss. Tho Little ltock
Itepabllcan' of May 5th, commenting on
the rendition" of tho difficult play of "lait
Lynne," sayt:

Tbe rendltWn of "East Lyno" last
night, Mrs. Henry "Wood's popular norol,
by tha Susan Denln combination, was
fully up to tha standard. Miss Denln as
Lady lialel, was simply suporb. Korsuch
a display at this it would be almost im-
possible to have a better delineator of tho
character of tho heroine than Miss Denin,
and this was recognlzod by tho audlonce
last night. As the lotlng, happy wife In
tbe tint act, when bor suspicions were ao
enslly dlspillod, sho Invented tbe charac-
ter with a charming simplicity and graco.
In the scaond act thu gave full effect to
the contoullons within the breatt of a
wronged wife, who, whllo in a jealous
frenxy, Ii temptfd to fly with the rascally
baronet. The liberal use of lmndkor-chief- s

by the ladies during the uyenlng
evinced how doeply Mist Denin's acting
all't'Cted them. It is sulllclont to (ay tbe
character of Archibald Oarlyle was well
renderod, when it Is known that Mr. T.
L. Connor roprsientod ft. Mr. Clilt'ord as
Cantata Loriton: II r; Allen Mr mil,
llr.Jitrttll as Karl II n lint SitVMpn intl
Mr,: (JrJel as HichurdJIaro wm ull nni,i
for excellent 'actrhtr' and all
edly applauded.

t'The Novelty Parlor Fountain. Uo
and see It at rAiisoxs. Davis & (Vi

AUCTION SALS.
Notice It hereby given that the under- -

signed will tall at private aala until lion-da- y

May l ath next, and, if not sold at
that aate, at public sale, the entire outfit
of the hotel property situated on Leveo
street below Eighth and known as tho
'Southern Hotel," consisting of furnltare

carpets, bedding and all tbe requisite ne
coiiary in keeping a first class house,
Thle hotel has lately tson put In thorough
repair; la located in the business centre of
the city convenient to both railroad and
tteambosts, and has always enjoyed tho
reputation of being a first class ctablih-men- t.

Tha purchaser, should it bo Uo.
tired, can obtain at the same time, an un.
expired lease for the term ef three years
atamoderaterMntal. Turns: small cash
payment and btlance la tlx and twolvo
months, sesured by mortgage. Apply at
the premises to Max. T. N. Oaf.vkt.

Culro, Ills., May 11th 1674. Cg.a-12-

UOUbK roiTltKNT.
Tha two story brick house corner of

Twentieth and poplar streets, It for rant
,at a low price. The house is new, with
good store room on first floor and. dwell-
ing up stairs. Knquire at the Accommo
dation house, Wo. 88 Ohio levee,

C5.C-18.l- It K. JS. Wilms.

THE NOVEUt

KrfiMAititAin.i: j,kotuuk iiy
OlllllSTIAN MfNISTKU

RtSV. Oil AS. 01 Lit KRTvi; OPINION
OK FICTION) i

VINDICATION 0PN0VKl5vIT
1 Vritx vti vnvtif tTXfVk in vii

La
S The attcnJnnojo at tiio high ' school
Dul)dlng, on. Mdnday evening Jo hear
tlot. (lllliort's lociuro twaslvory lari:e
The locturo was pratiel by all, thotineni
moiii orprosslon being that it wai on4 of
tho.bcst of tho courso. Tho following if
thujlccturo In full: SJ

R
Gilbert saldr

My thsme is The'Noval and Its Influ-
ences. Uy th'o novol I mean any wdric of
flotlon, whether foumlod on fact, or a crea--
t. f .1.- - i . .. a . v

" ""J imagination oniv. lsliall raw
t . ' . 'nowover, not lo tiio dlrao novel too
low down In the scale of llternluro to be
wohhyofany ono's notlco; not to the
ttoHeanf sftmoof.our weeklies too sickly
and icntlmentaU'o bo read by any one;
but to.tboseu.worka whtnh notion rt
"w""' sither'fortlielr stylo or for tholr
parpo.'Y.' ' 1

With theie remarks I turn to tho themo
berores!-- ,

Culture prodnres clfects which aro sin
guiany oppoite. It makes the mlhd at
oneo moro sensible to the charms of stylo,

airu muru inuepenuoni oi its rittrac
lions, oxample,,a,mastai-- of thoorR
tloris of Donioithenotj.cofrrpola vus to ad
mtto his argument moro' thin 'his olo

ipjonco; as alto philosophy leads Us to
value the expressions of thought, but
places this below ,thoubt (IlielMnlh
tcaleofotireStliJa'llo'n.

" V 1
WitL thai majority of,manklrId this. Is

very dlllerent. They .rcqujro that the
rbfnmon senae' of mankind beVddreised,
anu at ne tame t!mVfnUre that lhaVd
dress be olotliod wlth.some ope'cial altrac-tldn- s.

lteasonlng, even on . the most ex
citing topics, is coj agnoabla to the
masses unless it comes to them under sorao
pleasing form.

This constitution of the human mind is
so universal, that It must not be disregard-
ed! It may be snoerod- - at by him who
would be called a philosopher, but it will
be turned to advantage by those who'know
tbat to he succeisful wo mustbepraotlcal

All success is achleyod by' practical
mou, ruu huso ra mways jnon or com- -

nicm sense. r t
Bee, then, how tho bible presents; Its"

teachings, (o suit ,this love of tho agrees- -
mo wntcii cnaraetorlzea-th- e mind of man,
It comes to'tif, not In the cold descri'ptlooa
of aclentlflo termt, but In' tho pleasing'

....w. umiuju.i uu lujagury.j, "A por
tion of tbe Pentateuch thanes itself into
dialogues, where patriarchs, prophets, an
gels and bod are the speakers." The
prophecies glow with images' and nnelrv
Tho psalms aro. fullorryfhm, metro and
music. Even whore the1" fundamental
truths of theology tare taught, tho appear-anc- o

of formality and acnolaetto --Jpreefsfoir
is avoldod. St. l'aul gives us his roason-ing- s,

not in the systematic iexi;b'ook, nor
in a dry composition, but In a sprightly
lottor, which appeals .from the head to
tho heart. The wholo life of our Savior,
from tho manger to the erojw, frpm the
grave to the ascension takes tbe shape of
a wonderful drama, and not that of a
mora biography. Its stage is tbe eartb;
its eaenos reprcsont the universe; ita rep-
resentations aro from ayary part of crea
tion and redemption from overy'part of
time and eternity. In short, it clothos
Iteelf in popular form and thus becomes
tho property of humanity. It goat to tho
home of the laborer at wull as to tha utmlv
of the nhiloiODber1. .. i fi C' Iif HI'

This loVe o"f the agreeable iffthoVreTSnV
tation of truth will onablo us to intorpret
ancient art and literature. The figures
and sculptures of Nineveh, llabylon and
Egypt wero itho books of,tha 'people..
Homer boenmo tbe Idol of the Clrook bo- -
cause he wrote in a stylo which fascinated
the Greek. The men or Athena wdro"
drawn to the market place by tbe beauty
oi tua image and by tho graeo of tho ora-
tor. Tho theatre wat their resort, 'not
enly fifr amusement, but for instruction.
The Grecian games were preparatory to tho
popular poem and tho pleasing narrative.
tndeoJ, lloman writings have left for us
scarcely a book that is not attractlvo In
style. Kren tho rude dramas of tbo won-
derful cathedrals of tho middle ages wore
appoals to tbo hoart of tbepoople.

uut in JSngland, especially, and also In
America, have poetry and' art annealod tu
the popular heart. By this alone hue it
won its wonderful success. From Shake.
spear to the prcsont hour tho theatre, in
both countries, has boon a powerful agont
in tho mind of the people. Plays form-
erly pleased, instructed and moulded
their mind; tha play .to-da- y Tatlll plbases,
still moulds tho thoughts of many.

Taking into contidaratlon, then', this
universal lovo of tho egroablo in the lit-
erature nnd art whloh is a characteristic
of the human mind, It ii turpriiing that
novel writing particularly and novel
reeling it a charming recreation for all
clams and conditions of mankind? Is it
not rather surprising that the history of
novels is limited tothn last 200 years ? Tbe
first attompts at novel writing were the
Utopia by Sir Thomas Moore, circa, A. D.
1500, and tho Arcadia of Sir l'hlllipSld-ney- ,

circa, A. 1). 1080. llut tbeao wore
adaptod to tho scholar rather than to tho
people. The first real novel which

universal interest, and whloh was
tbe ancestor of a). succeeding novels, was
that tale or Daniel afoe. . whlbhUeiighia'
the days of all children of tbe presont age.
To Daniel Defoe, the writ'er of ltoblnson
Crusoo, A. D, 1710, 'belongs tbe credit of
introducing that form of writing which
has ever slnco boon gradually expanding
its influence and significance, -- Such was-hi- s

success that he was foljowed by such
men as Itlchnrdson, Molding, and Gold-smit- h,

lly their attractions of style,
and charaoter, they showed that a

new art had been born Into the world,,
Until Sir Walter Scott gave the crowning,
proof that the lovecf flotlon isjthe love of
human naturo, that It it itrong'or than tho

art sin

norcd. Tloln'tnp-flc'tlonain- tt'

the opposition, iok both the press and. the
puiplt can find Its only explanation In tho
very 'natufo bl msn- -a nature h1cVW'i
given oy uou.
caiiie human naturo demands flctluni nnd
huinan naturo will ulways triumph over
opposing dvgmat and protoits.'1. ? e ..

This fact our ago Is compfti()'drlo'nccopt?

Trjie, thero are bad noyela at well n good
novels, ao alio aro thoro bad scientific
books and bad men in society, Jlut this
proves nothing. lection hm, hocomo n

constituontelemont 'of literature, and will
always remain 'to. l'lcfton has proved
)tie"lf to b3;a lcgltiinatrrd harmloss cle-mo-

of literature. Nay, it has became
an instructlyo uleniont enforcing truths
which o'th'orwlso would havo rocolyed
no notice,- - giving llfo to facts whloh soi-en-

clothca Mlth dry and',tlresomo namcsj
explaining doctrines and systems which
men'hnvo hllhorto ignored.

Evary Sunday.school library gives
thta. For'Chrlilianity has aban-

doned many of Its protests and' retorted
for the amusement of its children to ficti
tious stories., Tliosn nre not always as
Touned ,nnd oiwyatod r good judgment
would require,) Nay, not only thenbvel,
but even tbe draana has, defenders' among'
indn.who cannot bo haouio 1 bf.a want of
either pruJenco or piety; And'th'li it to,
tepaliio the'noyelcomBs to humanity with
anappc.M loinoto very oi&mouis implanted
by tho Creator. Consulted In every dia-

logue and parablo and allegory and imago
o fJtbf i acriptuxea.2;Xtuf nibolh - the iiovel

prjncipioi.to whlchjthoy; qyo.their, sucqess
art tho vory pnhclpa to which tho blblo
owea.lts goneral diUusion aoa interost,
jlf.., the needs" of hlimari'. riaturo.'-- - lt:li;
therofore, tho, duty ,of Christianity to
ep.u nnu puniy agencies so vast and pow
orful Indeed to uso fiction in the oauno
of truth. M

If, now ydu will study ths history ortfiei
novol a history not yet 200 year o1d,tne
origineior oi wuicnowaa .JJaniOI, Dcroc,
whose first prominent work'was Kobinson
Crusoe, you will perceive that ' the
modern novel. I mean lEe havnl nf rnol
merit, is taking a iioW place in lltoratur'ej
Works of fiction. ,aro 'devoloping a pur
pose wnion is cnaraoierisuo or tba nge and
which. Invests thorn with.a.now and start-
ling iuttrest. It Is a purpose to be use-
ful to imjirovo social customs to cor-

rect social vices to exposo national
'wrongs. Utility Is tholr aim tho urcat
,eim of the age. In tholr development of
tms purposo we are remlndod of steam
and of telograpb. Whon steam was first
employed in man's servico,.liow littlo did
be Imagino that Its forco was to obnngo
the wholo face of society, to allact tho en-ti-

history of the world, and to Inlluenco
tho very destinies .of out race!. Yisn
Morso began, to oxperlmont wijh i acids
and metals well known to common labor-
ers, how llttlo did ho suspect that with
these elements ho should cross continents,
oceans, and mako tho nations of tbo earth
almost as a singlo poopfc! And wbon
Defoo wrolo his simple story to amuio
children and repair his watted forluncs,
he could not havo suspected that in loss
than two centuries statesmen and philos-
ophers, laymen and clergymon, would be
ompjoylng" fiction as tha only posslblo
meant of reaobing and moulding tho mul-
titude. Had, ho jninginod that divines
would be found one day preaching ser-
mons, and tie next vrritinc novels, hn
would doubtless bavo coveted cxilo in tho
Islandjioma df 'bis ovyn horo, Tot no man
can intarpretimodorn tocloty without re
cognizing" flcllon as a fact of, great signif-
icance. tl.T r

I say, a chango " has taken placo In the
purpose of the novol. Tor moro than a
century its aim wat wholly to ploato,
Sir WR"or Scott does not appear lo havo
a hlguor aim than tho charm of hit story.
VVblle Dickon and Thackeray purposed
distinct1 endt; in the correction of social
evil? we lose sight of tho end in tho deep
inturost of thn atory. Indeed, down to
tbe time of Dickons and Thackeray, a
novel for a .DurnoiawAi. r..nr,io.i

, - "ftoolish faHuro, By seeking more than to
nlease,lt vies thought tojaacriflco all, Orlt-i- ci

taught that fiction teaching philoso-
phy was. noitbor fiction nor philosophy,
that It bad tbe dryncss of the latter with- -
oii t tho intorust of fiction.
t 'Uut this thoory of tho critics has boon

dispro'voJ. Dickant and Thackeray pre-par-

the way for tho noble and beroio
rjoVoltof That way hat boon

in some instances with varying,
m otbbrt .wjtlt wonderful success. I'er- -'

hapa I can make myself better ubderttood
byniniing two or'three novel by way of
lllustrailou, The first ii, "Put Yourself
in'hla Place," by Charles lteade. This
proposes an assault on a groat social
abuse. It i not refined in stylo; it la
not skillful n its delineation of character;
it ia not genial jn humor, nor aparkllns;
in wit. It never rises in morality above
tbo principles of a- heathen. It Ims to
remove the wrong, it assails simply by an
an appeal to interest and passion. Do
you not arise from ita perusal almost with
a tense or roller? Nevertheless, your
interost has been deeply aroused, You
have boon whirled on by an oarnoitnosr
or thought which you;, cannot resltt.
Uonco the multitudes who road tblt novel,
The interest it universal and pervades all
cluses or mindii Nevertheless In every
part of tbo work there is kept steadily Hi

view tbo diitinct'end to be achieved.
As you truco the hlitory of n manly

man pursued by coarse, workmen intent
.on his We as you tee 'Mm tempted by
threatening lotterawaylald by nttassins
as you foljow him crossid in love and

cpmpellod to commit tbe crimo ot
murdor, your whole sympathy Is aroused

Ion tbelde of merlt'anJ courage and you
receive Improttlona which dry statistics

'could never producer BUoh tin agoncy, 1

say, ought not,to be dltregarded.
lly aeoond illuttratlon ii taken frem a

higher APUffiQ. Jt bids .us. In'tim CLm.th
tenia a av i

lolU

larncll. Wo placo V.M"elves within

f t 1 oursolf In hit Maco" for tho jirand
fk "I..othalr."
Tl.. ,

. liT " "uoron r "ila novel centers

It f III, iifii.. . J" T' V",.r,u-'- l KftL"19 rnjftkabJe;fort Us

Tl5 !fWr,a f"r' l,! 'no valks and
:bautirul Srbors; H,U w)lpn consuIur
tha author' bniy ilvali.fitfnot mi,ifni- tA
ploasolut ohlPfly to9f?jp6utjc(llrRtia
religious omptfnoja nnd ttiitiMTi"!. i.

'

eonieirl-wort- e 'Worthy tif iVTaraol'i'ai pin
nnd.wnrth tho.perupa;! of tbo most roflhcd)
ana inougiiiiui. Itoxpoics tho trickery
of both polltleni Wl religious controvorsy,
as theso exist in (hat phato of llfii which
wtfutually term 'high lir0. Klegatit In
ttylo, prdrdund In thoughf, It maintains
lit pupoo from beglrinlflg to em, ns ly

as tloot fl'H arias llcade, Jn "I'm
Tourteir in his l'la'ce' ( D'lsraalii
.characters nro eupof ricfal. it U l)ecu
tnoir roprotentativiis are supcrlioial. If"
his convorsationsjye.oinply lu thb book,
nit becauso tiicy nru empty ai ih0 diniior
tablo a.id In tho paj.6r. If nia
deeper emotions aro not tllrred, it it bo.

Lum jnera worn, no .ucop huiotiona to
arduio. Ho has given sl;otch uf real
life undortho gulso or fiction, nu scotch
It read and devoured! 'l.y.thdSworld," when
a rorfiml troatisa woujd have had but fow
roidcrs.

A third IllutlraltitoViav l.n f,,rt,r' tn
the 'wrlliagt tf. WliiiovCnllint, partlou- -
iriy in til bdol ntitlod "Man and
Wifo." Moro rofined than .Vr. lteadn.
lest idogant than D'Urrfol'f, hYi'aim Is to
present and correct mbinei.. ll.a plot. is
,intrljto nd exciting., JJut you mlti the
Svf"r-vmm- y or.Iiickons-hn-

d

tll0

..uwj vei.rl"oios.ypii
arejIvaSed to Uio book by its skill nud
oafncilncfl.' 'On' ovcry'jingo the'ro iuni- -

aent .mo purposo oi tho nutlior, viz: to
ox poo .tho .a bsurdi llua of-t- ur UinVlnw j--

marrlago. Ilo produces an imprc'slon
,i'.t. .1?? i-

- -- .ttu.vu ciniujji iu. modern nnvbl r.s it
powerful went of.nodern .thought r.nd

u. '
rictlprij then, has, proved tv the orld

tbtt it can occupy a noble' position In tho
literature of tho timet. To tho moro
chnrra or pleasing, it aids Iho utility of
purpose, iican.airaiit thccspoiuro.and
corrections of ovils. it.can present tr;ith
'which in .other1 trea'.?;i wotild not bo
read. .It can produco j'rrjpros.'lonj, rol
anil purmai'iont, wluoh .tto.fo'riual work,
falls to produce.'It'anpml! to thorp6pu
lnr n)lnd;aqd tho poop pa. heart and thus;
bocomoe a universal 8teai:her of riht
thinking and right Hvlnjr, As such, novel
roaaingjOtigbt uotto,b'o dnbimepd.: A
such, novel writing. may juttly bo. cn- -

aiuragca. it U an, agent inoro poworful
than tho daily press and i much more cf
ftctlvo than tho Sunday sermon

To tho, young mind, however. lot mo
earnestly add a word of caution. Ho

catisq there ara so many .'ensclcfs and in
jurious nnx'aU In tk ..u, u
would bo wlio to bo "govorned
itf your salcctlpn. of- fiction by
tho advico of older heads. While this
ij truo 'of nil books, It'll specially' truo of
th'o novel. Seek competent advlco, nnd
read only thoso which are comnuridcd.
Avoid the'.trash St niero"" te'ntlmentallsra
and lovo-slc- k tlorlos, and read only thoso
which are .works of rc&l mor'it;' '

Thus far havo 1 spoken of tho briof
history of the novil,.of iu'ehango of aim
from moraly pleaeing.todoing good and
of its necoitlly of meoling nn olemont In
our naturo which cannot'bo'sllghtba'. Lot
mo nor.' call your attontion to its influouco
upon literature ami society; ' '

Uriof ns is its history, it has exerted n
marked inlluenco over tho'wriiings of tho
times. The number of our novels, the
universal custom 'reading, the
constant publication of now novoli, natu-
rally lead us to think that tho novol has
always had a plneo In literature, nnd con-

sequently that Ithud oxorcisod. no influ-
ence in other form of writings. JJut not,
so. 200 years ago oitys wero dry discus-
sions of principles" and events." While
profound in thought thoy aro difficult to
read. 200 years ago hlstorlos wero bald
narrations of Incidents nnd characters, of
politics and nations. Sclontlflc booki

'wore purely technical and hard to under,
stand. Controversial books woro todious
and severe, Tho press wn3 dull. Tho
sermon way prosy.. Tho pulpit was gen
orally lifeleu. Now. tho essay is not only
profound, but sparkling and sprightly.
nittory lias bocomo brilliant in ts narra
tioni. Scienco has taken to Itsolf popular
language and reached tho minds of tho
pooplo. Controvorsy Is laying nsido its
harsbuoss for tha sympathy which charac
torlzes human nnturo. The press has bo.
como racy nnd attractive. Tiio eermon
has abandonded its dullness to appeal from
warm hearts to living souls. ,

This is owing, not moroly to tho oxis
tenco of novels in tho world, but to the
aim of tbo novel and its popular way of
reaching man. The method of pleating
in order to win a hearing it thu novel's
method. It hat crept into all forms of
writing. Tho method ot interesting nnd
bewitching in ordor to instruct is tho
novel's method. It was unknown oulsldo
of sacred lltoraturo 200 years ngo, Tha
method of oiptlvatlng'in order, to Imprm
tbo mind with thoughts which cannot bo

eradicated and to win assont to its pur.
poses is tbo novel's method, It It tho
noblo offspring of Danlol Defoo. Tho
method of corroding ovll by tho charm
of merely pleating Is tho novel's method,

Younger than human llfo used
to be, It hat pormpatod all literature, nnd
Invested old t rutin with now Interest. It
has called Into uctlvo uso that wonderful
faculty of the imagination! It hat dnvel- -
oped, tho croativm faculty ef the mind and
oarriod iti brilliant creatloni into tho dls.

ions of scienc;, politic! nnd religron
It may. be that towoof my'hearors may

think that these'statements aro extravu-gan- t
and unfounded, llut uoVcaroful stu-,do-

of lltoraturo can deny thorn. Tho
atyle of writing, during tho last 200
year, tho mimnor of presenting thought
hat changed moro than during ny prcvl- -

tjego of dike duration. lt has chat ;eil
Id'

o incrrain oi joinumMo Worl.t or MI on.
ins not merely that stories havo been writ- -

buj that tho moilicsl of. tbo novel is tho
truo molhod. .It nivci'.tbo Villtior duty
wilhalnV- - p,(hs 0f ploa!nj walks,- It
clioibi tho mountain) (orptdlUdLfl bv tho
naay Krados or. interost and excited, cmd-- ,
tlnhf iistnbro(Ufiir..lilOO'yoarl)iIt Is the
uiyin mainour ney,lt 1 (od! mnlho.l!l
Thomommil ffeX hurst nnW timnii it.n
iWorld' litor'AtiiM IiUtlm imrmiii,, ,tdry of
(ItiildnVnirTftf..), It prtniiAohodd ft rafdrtn'
wlpehhMyiiio'tifll Its lhrtdoiice' .nil

um'il tho'iilfvcl of tho
l9th cntury W nknn i (rtio uuitf6n In
tho world, as tlidok writlun firn purposo.
Stddy'thri tvMtlhgs of lio lliifM never 'to
carefully atfd. yoiiMtnOt' fall to jiOrcelvo
bow rapidly Ihoy'fiiivi y!ild.d to tho In-

lluenco i f tiio ifbyiO. iil.' thy, novel
thay uppet.1 to rjjun yearnin;; lor that
which hn canympaLh'lz7(',Xi r that v.liich
interests him. Jr Ibuty.biou hit
liiiagiii.itloii, r.'nd,lor that which leads him
out of hliiHult. , ,''

My real p. tLi.n, is not
uiornly- for work of iiotlori, but fur the
methods of tho novol in tlin iliitloi df thn
age. 'it Is 'for llva tonrlit-r- and .Interest,
ipg PtWooU whem thu toneht rs loVo tholr
duties l ral 'intercut In tho
work 6f tlifclr ptipUs-vhcr- tho ffudics
Of jlhji vr',"k' aro the Iprsons for tfia llfo and
the tHutlom) 'f Jho hoar nVo tho moi
inte?etin pbrtlons of tho 'day; wharo
Ihf ryo7f tho. pupil is fparkilni; with

in .d Wtiim cast ih now mould
by lencor's whju tl.ifl is in tho hcait' nnd
wh(M.4nlrid'iaj 'bee:hivo of sweet Indus-tri-- j

My i;loii if for ihkt,kindhets in nun
of huitncs jyhli li delij-hl- i not only' to in- -
elr.m.aml aid tholr, .emptoyoj, jmt.ii'lio to
int'-rci- t thorn In tho principle ami; intri-
cacies of hkcissIuI buslntis. It Is for
'tho interest nnd sympathy, of n young
mill in hii work by jthlil! r.bno hn can
master lis duties aud tnnko himielf a
neroislty to his einpioyur. It is for
aclontifl - truths '.prosonted in popular
forms, whore1 tho firmer can turn from
hit flold tg th'o ttjidy of tho earth which'

"givos him his food nud any laborer, from
nit work-totli-e glOriet'of odr worll. Jt
Is for prois wliieli lint n worthy purpose
In view, net writing for party In prefer
onto to right, not working out tho accom.
pllthmont of .manly sMllib r.iiu., but com
ing forth with tha rryt of tho morning
suii to intotoat tho mind of tho peoplo in
Hying truth 'arid prtrslng duty, and'by the
charm cf real latsrest to impwvo and Ola- -

vato, day by day,, the conditiant of alV

forts of men'. Il ls for a pulpit whose
'eyes are open to 'the nco!siti:i and dls
co'vorioi of .our o.w'n age, wherft trnVvrtirdi
nr living worm, .coming I rom mirnin
hanrts, dealing with tLo Ufa of tho Hub
conlury and by plwstng ditciisilons ,of
things in which man are ii"W intcretad,
loaling them from .errcr to truth, and'
from vira to integrity or life. Not for
tho whip which lathes tho child(.tut for
tho lovo by wjilcli.tho mothar toachos her
li iti o ones ; not for I Ho pctulunco which
snnrli ui tho clerk, but for tho kindness
which oncouraqes hlni to learn; r.ot for
tho tolushncis which works for only tbo
pay or Ilia; month, but tho cflort lb
lenrn tho methods of auccois in buslnois;
not for a press which it dry and prosy, but
for lae criip editorials of one wlu love,
his work ; not for n pulpit which Is full of
antthcror., but for tho words which lov
and sympathia with tho immortal part of
man, in all departments of ilfo, 1 plead
for tho riovoi's molhod, viz; of influence
bymQiu.aot interest and sympathy. Vor
this Is nature's method ; it it tho Dible
it is God's method'

I havo said that works of fiction aro de
vcloping n purposo which Is characteristic
of tho ngo. lho reason for this is, in my
Judgment, tho utility which cliaractori.cs
tho ed'erli of tho preieut tiuies. Wo live
in an intensely praetloul ajo, wharo ovory
thing is worth only that which its uioful
nets marits. And tha 'noyel is nn accu
rato index of tho llfo in lho tlmos which
it roprcionls. Tho socml culture and
tastes of tbo peoplo nro given ns correctly
OB in biography and history. The custom
ot tho nation and tho Inward movemonts
of tho times ore accurately portrnyed
in tho populur novel. If it did not bar
moni.o with nxiiting tastes and customs
or if it did not cxpoto existing 'evils it
would not bo a popular novol. It would
bo read by only a few. Uonco thn popu
lar novels of a nation aro thn indicou of
of nntiouul character, prevailing tastot
and wide-iprua- d customs. 1'icllon or tho
butter kind novor departs from human na
turo. It miy prcjont phases or llfo nnd
thought which aro untruo to our own
experience, but thoy aro truo to lho lifoof
anothor. Tt portrays Ufa as it Ii, ntul
showi what Ufa ou:;ht to bo. It it a true
oxponont of our civilisation and tastes'
Thn popumr novels of Huv England aro
thoso which trofit of New Holland llfo
and iti peculiarities ; tho popular novels
of other soetlons of tho country aro those
which partray tho familiar lifu of
its pc'oplo. Tho iiovel vjritor,
writing' to plcasa as woll hi

to instruct, and, ia those days, to in
struct by pleasing, fools tho 'populnr
pulse, end then constructs hie marvelous
ttory in nccordnnco with tho throbs or
the peoples' tastes. When tba novol was
flrut written, It was given to please nnd to
charm;' now, that tho spirit or tho ago has
chaugod, it is givon to instruct, or tu pro
moto aomo dlstiffctlvo modo cr thought.
Oonsaquonlly tho novol which ploasv tho

mnasos must ba an index or the lines
yyhleh it roproiouU

lioforo concluding let mo say, thoro Is

a iiovel yet to bo written which, will por-

tray tho character of tho tlmos in which
wo llvo. Would that It could bo sup-
pressed, for as thl is an agn of action,
but not of lllcnuy rcllncinont; it l an
ago In which slang phraser nro becoming
popular in all conditions of life, This It'

already cropping out in the coarsenoss
of Uret Unrte and Mark Twain. Lib-ortl-

too aro taken fa society, which once
would have been, branded a crimo.
For Insiance, a gentleman may escort a
lady, in publio while putting, Ills cigar I

Twenty, yar ago this would have been'
'roientod.at an intuit. Popular maniior

Jiae roughened, and papular llteraluro
become lots refined. The press It be

coming carolcst,i nnd ndmlU to. its
columns obscono reports and improper
adyrtrtbfnotitt. "WhWI the dalloacy of
Scott In the popular works of tho limes?
Wlioio- - li the eniitlVpneit of Irving?
WhereJf the gall'anlry of'Cqoper ? And
so tho n6vel;(o rdjpf osentiour timet must
ha filled yfillelanE. fpr, ttang word
litvo w almost taken , possesion of,

vpu laliroi. Slang has' Invaded our
vjkll!,- ;hlant; has rescued soma of odr
mdntMfft arid forced its ay Into tome
of 'out quarterlies. In onay and speech,
in newipapersnnd lu somo tormoas we
find slang. In Ifco convorsatlon of boy
and, 1 atn ashamod to say, of girls; In the
discusijont of min and vvomon, In the
parlor as woll'ns the kitchen, wo bear tbe
v?drds or' slang. With elang wo fought
in tho recent war, and with it 10110 men
die. It Is oven tolerated In church perl- -

ouicais; wbon a few year (ago It would
lmvo been banlehfd fr9i on Inferior coun
try nowspapor. hlong It rcganlnd by
many as dash and wit, by many as

sucoass; by, tome m ploty and
rnllsloii, for It'lmt crept Clota up to the
vory.aiujrsof the church1

llonco tho'novel, which tells the people
yet to cum of their ancestor who now
II vc, mint use roarso expressions and slanjr.
words. Xhi is a result grratly to bo do- -

plornd and.oarnkstly to bo averted, it
can beayoilod, howover, If our twichefs
'.Till patlmitly teach tho boy ami girle of
our achools that the tendency of slang I

,iocoartoncrt, that its effects aro anything
but rotlning; if paronta will (iitcounte-na'ncol- tt

use by their chlldreu, if society
will refi30 to tolorate It in tho social dr-
oit.', if young men and young women

v 1 only think or lu ruclono.i nnd Jack
of.all clogetico, If oducated men and wo-

men will frown upon it, If tho press will
f tadioiiily banish It from tho newspapers
kii I rcprovu tbo reporter whose only
claim to riiurtno.'s Is based upon slang
pljrtucsj and if tba pulpit will exclude it
from uvury sermon and address. Slang) It
N'tho poison or lb. writings pf tho time

thoughtful men nnd women thoula
corn, to tolerate. .Slang I it U th6 bane

oi, ctirront lltnrature. dcstructivo to ele
gance and roflnemont In the dxpresston
or, thought, and lowering tho tone of the
c(i:ivoallon of tho hour to tho common- -

THE ROUGHS.

INSTALLATION OK Or'IOEltS
KLKOT.

1 . '
:

CAl'K W. T. HBI'.ltWAKT IMIK- -

ifJiNTlCI) WITH A HANDSOMK
- OOLD MKDAL.

Tho cllleors elect of the Hough and
KchJv flro company woro jiutellel on
Monday ovenlng. The meeting having
bean callod for tho.exprets purposo of tbe
installation, no othor btiilnet wat trans-
acted. ,

: At 8 o'clock Mr. (leorKe Stelnhousn.
chairman of the board of directors, took
tbo stand, nnd calling upou Judge I

JJrost, proiident elect, adniiniitared to
htm tha usual obligation of oillce, after
which l'resident Dross took tbe obair
and proceeded to Install tho remaining
ofllcers, ns follows:

Jat. J.Swayne, vico proildont;
. Chas. 1'rank, captain;
Hurry Schuh, secretary;
II Moyer, troasurer;
John Kudilor, foreman of bote;

I Henry Drown, astisWnt foiomna o!

hnc;
Krol. Iloffiioim, foreman of onglnc;
Krca. Whitecmp, assistant r.iremao

of engine.
i i ii i) oonoiution oi me mfiaiiauou

ceremony, l'rosidont Hross, Vlco.l'reti-den- t

Swayno and II. Myer, Traaiuror,
were callod upon nnd made short addresses
appropriate to tho occasion.

During tho ovenlng tho ratlnng presl- -

dent, V. T. Uaerwart wat tho recipi-
ent of a boautiful gold medal, tho gift of
tha company in recognition of his ior-vic-

as captain and proiident. Judgn
Hross gavo tho modal to Capt. Uaurwart
in a few woll-p- and appropriate raV

mark!. Capt. llaerwart, having
not thn slighthoit intimation or
what was to tako place, wan taken
completely by surprise, and when Judge
llrott had concjudod, round It aluioet

to oxprois his gratitude to hit
friends for, their manifestations of good
will toward him. After this tho company
partook of a cold lunch prepared for them,
and at about twolve o'clock dispersed.
Gopd will and good cboor proyailod
throughout the evoning; and ths .occasion
was Ono that will long ba remomberod by
thoso who participated In it.

CAjRO' ATrlENEUM.

FOR FOUR NIGHTS ONLY

AMlilUOA'S OltKAT ACTHKS3 -

SUSAN DENIN,

3vei. a?. Xj, aoirasroK
AND

A Poworful Company, flelectod from tho
Leading Theatres of Chicago, St.

Louis and New Orleans., .

.COMMENCING

WEDNESDAY, MAY IIUli
With Oxenford's Prize Drama of

QUEEN OF ENGLAND.
Elizabeth SUSAN DKNIN

PKIOKS OF ADMISSION ;

Fivty. and Sbvbktx.fivk Cists; No
extra cnarge ior reserves teat, te be
had at Hartman'a during the day.

C7.S-in.- it , T. Morris, Manager.


